SDX 270 OUTBOARD FEATURES
- Abundance of available shade, via an optional bimini top or watersports tower w/ articulating bimini
- New Metallic hull side color options
- Best-in-Class, comfortably seats 15 people while underway (yacht certified)
- Convertible seating, including sunpad/aft-facing transom lounger
- Quiet & smooth Mercury® Verado® Outboard power w/options up to 350 hp
- Optional White Mercury Verado Outboard available with 300HP and 350 HP
- Enclosed head compartment with portable head, vanity and sink
- Optional Digital Dash w/ Simrad® GPS/Chartplotter & VesselView® Link
- Soft, stable, confident and secure ride that planes effortlessly
- Outboard design without compromising a full-size platform

STANDARD PROPULSION
Mercury® 250XL Verado®
FourStroke Outboard Engine
(250 hp - 187 kW)

OVERALL LENGTH
7' 1" 8.25 m
OVERALL LENGTH
W/ INTEGRAL/EXTENDED SWIM PLATFORM
OVERALL LENGTH
W/ OUTBOARD ENGINE
27' 1" 8.9 m

Arctic White
Horizon
Moquar Tan
Drayx
Rally Red
Sea Ray Blue
Black Metallic
Gunmetal Metallic
Silver Metallic
Steel Blue Metallic

BEAM
8’ 6” 2.59 m
DRY WEIGHT
5,660 lbs / 2,567 kg
DRAFT (OUTBOARD DOWN & UP)
32”/81 cm & 22”/56 cm
DEADRISE
21°
HOLDING TANK (OPT)
10 gal / 37 l

The specification measurements are approximations and subject to variance.

YACHT CERTIFIED
SDX® 270 OUTBOARD

FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
- Anchor Storage
- Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
- Bow Boarding Ladder - Forward Deck w/Integral Hatch & Concealed Stainless Steel, Four-Step Ladder
- Cleats, Thrust-Bolted (6), Stainless Steel w/Sea Ray Logo
- Deck, Fuel Fill Plate - Stainless Steel
- Drain Plug, Brass, Threaded - Garboard Gel Coat, Arctic White
- Hardware, Stainless Steel
- Light, Navigation - Stainless Steel
- Light, Stern - Removable
- Portlight, Black - Opening
- Rub Rail, White PVC w/Stainless Steel Insert
- Ski Tow Pylon
- Storage, Anchor w/ Fiberglass Hatch, Stainless Steel Latch & Gas Assist, Designated Clips
- Swim Platform, Integral w/ Undermount Stainless Steel, Three-Step Swim Ladder
- Windshield, Tempered/Tinted Glass w/Walk-Thru & Stainless Steel Latch

CERTIFICATIONS:
- Meets Applicable USCG & ABYC Standards
- NMMA Certification
- Mercury® Installation Quality Certification

COCKPIT FEATURES
- Beverage Holders, Stainless Steel w/Rubber Insert
- Carpet Liner, Snap-In
- Cooler, Carry-On w/ Designated Storage
- Dash, Custom Upholstered
- Door, Bow Block-Off - Acrylic
- Door, Transom - Acrylic
- Door, Finish - Fiberglass
- Grab Handles - Stainless Steel
- Head Compartment, Enclosed;
  - Includes Portable Head, Fiberglass Lockable Door, Molded Fiberglass Liner w/Non-Slip Flooring, Sink & Vanity Storage, Pullout Sprayer, Mirror, Light & Opening Portlight
- Outlet, 12V Accessory (2) Transom Seating & Helm Storage
- Step, Fold-Down Entrance - Starboard Storage, Aft Cockpit Storage, Bow In-Floor Fiberglass w/Vinyl Matting & Gas-Assisted Lid
- Storage, Cockpit, Lockable, In-Floor Fiberglass w/ Rubber Matting & Gas-Assisted Lid

STORAGE:
- Helm, Saddlebag Design for Personal Item Storage
- Storage, Transom Accessible, w/Rubber Matting & Gas Assisted Hatch
- Storage, Under Bow Seats - Fiberglass (Port & Stbd)
- Storage, Under Helm (Starboard) w/Lighting & Lockable Door
- Table, Cockpit w/Dedicated Storage
- Vinyl, Woven Back, Marine-Grade w/Mildew & UV Protection

COCKPIT COLOR:
- Color Coordinated Vinyls w/Diamond Pattern and Accent Vinyls: Ivory (White)

SEATING:
- Bow w/Port & Starboard Loungers, Hinged Cushions & Fold-Down Armrests; Helm w/Convertible Backrest, Flip Up Thigh Rise & Sliding Base: Port Companion Seat w/Convertible Backrest & Flip Up Thigh Rise; Stbd Inboard Facing Seat; Port/ Aft L-Shaped Lounger w/Hinged Port Cushions & Storage Below; Sunpad / Aft Facing Transom Lounger

TECHNICAL FEATURES

HELM:
- Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)
- Dash, Soft Touch w/Vinyl-Wrapped Visor & Saddlebag (Storage)
- Horn
- Shift & Throttle Lever w/Trim Switch & Ignition
- Cutout Lanyard Stop Switch
- SmartCraft® Diagnostics:
  - Instrumentation, Custom Sea Ray SmartCraft Gauges w/Glass Lenses, Low-Glare Blue Night Lighting & Chrome Bezels
  - Fuel Gauge
  - Speedometer
  - Trim Gauge
  - System Tachometer (Includes: Depth, Engine, Alarms/Hour Meter, Oil Pressure, Water Temp, Fuel Consumption/Usage, Trim Level, Troll Control, Voltage & Digital Speed)
- Steering, Power-Assisted Tilt Wheel
- Stereo, 12V AM/FM, Wireless Bluetooth™, Weatherproof Rockford Fosgate® Speakers (4) & iPod®/MP3 Functionality
- Switch Panel w/Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Toggle Switches, Backlit
- Tilt & Trim, Power

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
- Battery On/Off Switch
- Battery Tray
- Fuse Block
- Wiring, Color-Coded w/Chafe Protection

BILGE:
- Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
- Gel-Coated Compartment

FUEL SYSTEM:
- Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
- Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
- Fuel Tank w/Mechanical Shutoff Anti-Siphon Valve

WATER SYSTEM:
- Pressure Water System:
  - Pullout Sprayers (3) - Bow, Transom & Head Water Tank (20 Gallon)

STANDARD PROPULSION
- Mercury® 250XL Verado® FourStroke Outboard (300 hp - 224 kW) (Available in Black or White)
- Mercury® 300XL Verado® FourStroke Outboard (350 hp - 261 kW) (Available in Black or White)
- Mercury® 350XL Verado® FourStroke Outboard (300 hp - 224 kW) (Available in Black or White)

OPTIONAL PACKAGES

SILVER TRIM:
- Active Trim by Mercury Marine®
- Battery Charger
- Battery Switch, Dual w/Second Battery Tray
- Docking Lights
- Fender Clip System - Quick Disconnect (6)
- SeaDek® Swim Platform Matting (Matches Interior Color)
- Trim Tabs, Hydraulic

PLATINUM TRIM (SILVER TRIM PLUS):
- Cushion, Bow Filler
- Head Interior Upgrade
- Lighting, Indirect Blue LED - Bow & Cockpit
- Lighting, Thru Hull Underwater Lights
- Stereo, Premier Upgrade w/ Rockford Fosgate Amplifier, Subwoofer & Transom Remote Control
- Table, Fiberglass - Bow w/ Dedicated Storage

EXTERIOR COLORS
- Gel Coat, Colored Hull Side (All Gel Colors Available except Silver Metallic)
- Gel Coat, Full Hull Color (Non-Metallic Gels Only)
- Three Zone Gel Coat (Metallic Gel Available for Zone 2 or 3 Only) (Silver Metallic Zone 3 only)

UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING
- Bow Filler Cushion
- Bow Table w/ Dedicated Storage
- Dune Cockpit Color
- Head - Interior Upgrade
- Infinity Woven Vinyl Cockpit Flooring
- Ivory Cockpit Color
- SeaDek® Swim Platform Matting (Matches Interior Color)
- Upholstery, Seating & Layout

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
- Mercury 300XL Verado FourStroke Outboard (300 hp - 224 kW) (Available in Black or White)
- Mercury 350XL Verado FourStroke Outboard (350 hp - 261 kW) (Available in Black or White)
- Mercury® 350XL Verado® FourStroke Outboard (300 hp - 224 kW) (Available in Black or White)
**TOWERS & CANVAS**
- Bimini Top & Boot w/ Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware
- Black Sports Tower w/ Bimini
- Canvas Package For Bimini Top
- Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
- Full Forward Bimini Top & Boot (N/A w/ Optional Tower)
- Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only
- White Sports Tower w/ Bimini

**ELECTRONICS**
- Premier Audio Upgrade (includes: Amp & Subwoofer, Upgraded Speakers & Transom Stereo Remote)
- Simrad GO9 (9") Touchscreen Display w/ Mercury Vessel View Link Data
- Simrad NSS EVO3 12 (12") Touchscreen Display w/ Mercury Vessel View Link Data
- Smart Tow Digital Speed Control - (DTS Engines Only)

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS**
- Active Trim by Mercury Marine
- Air Compressor For Water Toys
- Battery Charger 120v/60 to 12v
- Battery Charger 220v/50 to 12v
- Battery On/Off Switch, Dual w/ Second Battery Tray
- Black Rub Rail (in-lieu of White)
- Blue LED Lighting Package
- Cockpit Coolbox
- Docking Lights
- Fender Clip System - Quick Connect
- Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
- Gray Water System
- Hydraulic Trim Tabs
- Macerator w/ Seacock Interlock System
- Premium PTM Ski Mirror
- Pump-out Head

**TRAILER OPTIONS**
- Painted Trailer w/ Rollers & Dual-Axle Disc Brakes
- Galvanized Trailer w/ Rollers & Dual-Axle Disc Brakes
- Painted Trailer w/ Bunks & Dual-Axle Disc Brakes
- Galvanized Trailer w/ Bunks & Dual-Axle Disc Brakes

**STANDARD SEATING PLAN**

Stainless Steel Anchor -(Only Available w/ Windlass Option)
- Swivel Wakeboard Racks
- Thru Hull Under Water Lights
- Tower Speakers (2)
- VacuFlush Head System w/ Direct Overboard Discharge (Int'l)
- VacuFlush Head System w/ Holding Tank
- Wet Bar w/ Integral Sink & Faucet
- White LED Lighting Package
- Windlass - Rope/Chain w/ Galvanized Anchor
SDX® 270 OUTBOARD

Get acquainted with an all-around champion: The SDX 270 Outboard is geared for incredible stability, comfort and handling, meaning it’s sure to win you over. First-rate performance goes hand-in-hand with premium Mercury® Verado outboard technology, as smooth and quiet as it is powerful. So for passengers of all ages looking to carve wake, catch up with loved ones or simply catch rays, the SDX 270 Outboard grabs your attention from go, and will inspire lasting impressions.